Good day all. William Shakespeare famously spoke the words “To be or not to be”. Our Father in heaven speaks the timeless words “To be or not to be love”. For love is a choice, and will always be a choice, in this valley of the shadow of death ~ and we will only rise above the consciousness of this valley by choosing to be love and not death. ‘How can I love the unlovable?’ is the catchphrase of this valley of death ~ who would rather burn in a blazing fire of hatred than give love to those they hate.

Jesus reminds us of the greatest two commandments that our Father in heaven commands us to be, “You shall love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy soul, and with all thy mind… and the second is like it ~ you shall love thy neighbor as thyself.” (Matthew 22:37) Nowhere does God command us to hate thy neighbor or to hate the experiences our Father sends us ~ for in hating those experiences our Father allots us we are hating the one Who has sent them. Amen.

And may you all be blessed in our Father’s love and grace.